
Wyndham Garden Guam 

Room only - $69 +11% tax per night.  

Rate based on single or double occupancy (2 twin or 1 queen bed).   

Third person is an additional $25+11% tax per night and includes a sleeper sofa or daybed. 

 Room and Car package - $99 +11% tax 

Includes compact car (insurance not included). 

Valid credit card is required upon reservation(debit card is not accepted by the car rental company).  Promotional 
rate is non-refundable and billed upon reservation. 

The rental car will be picked up/dropped off at the Guam International Airport for your convenience. 

 Days Inn 

Room only - $80 +11% tax for queen room (1 queen bed with max 2 adults),  

     $100 +11% tax for double queen room (2 queen beds with max 4 adults) 

Room and Car package - $109 +11% tax   

Room & Car package includes standard queen room (1 queen bed with max 2 adults). 

Includes compact car (insurance not included). 

Valid credit card is required upon reservation (debit card is not accepted by the car rental company).  Promotional 
rate is non-refundable and billed upon reservation. 

Rental car available for pick up/drop off at the Guam International Airport for your convenience. 

 <<BONUS PROMO >> Stay at any of our hotels for and receive a $10 Denny’s certificate for every 4 nights stayed 
(per room booked under the same reservation). 

 Additional information: 

• Rates listed above are subject to availability.  To guarantee the guest room, the first night deposit is 
required.   Guests must book directly with the hotels using reference code PIALA2019 via email 
to Valerie.Blas@WGGuam.com 

• Check in time is 3PM, Check out time is Noon.  Early or late check-out is upon availability (additional fees 
may apply). 

• A $100 refundable security deposit is required upon check-in (cash or credit card).  Refund will be issued 
upon check-out if all incidentals and/or damages are cleared. 

• We are non-smoking hotels.  Smokers may enjoy designated smoking areas outside of the hotel. 
• Airport shuttle service is $12 per person, per way between the hours of 4am and 11pm, based upon 

availability and prior reservation.  

mailto:Valerie.Blas@WGGuam.com?subject=PIALA2019%20reservation


 Wyndham Garden Guam is a 144 Suite hotel providing comfort and value for the everyday traveler.  Enjoy 
conveniences of free wi-fi, kitchenette equip with microwave, fridge, sink and hot pot; bedroom with one queen or 
two twin beds and, a separate living space with dining area.  Hotel facilities include a 24hour front desk, internet 
kiosk, fitness center, spa, sundry store, tea & pastry shop, ATM, laundry room, outdoor swimming pool and a large 
patio with an outdoor self-serve BBQ station to create your personal island-style experience. 

 Days Inn Guam guest rooms are a spacious 350 square feet tiled room with balcony to take in the tropical breeze 
and amenities to make your stay more comfortable.  Microwave, hot pot, mini-fridge, free Wi-Fi, flat-screen TV with 
cable and HDMI port, iron/ironing board, hair-dryer, safe, as well as individually controlled AC are at your disposal. 
Enjoy free use of the internet kiosk in the lobby and stateside phone calls. A laundry room, convenience store, and 
realtor are on the property with a new restaurant opening the end of the year.  Guests at the Days Inn can avail of 
the Wyndham Garden Guam’s hotel facilities with free transfers (upon shuttle availability). 

 Wyndham and Days Inn guests can enjoy Free Shopping/Beach Shuttles to Guam Premier Outlet, Ypao beach, K-
Mart, and The Plaza Shopping Center (daily from 9am to 9pm with prior reservations with front desk). 

SENTRY HOSPITALITY CORPORATION 

Locally owned & veteran owned; proudly serving Guam for 14 years. 

Tel:    646-3060 

Fax:   646-3059 
Cell:   483-3092 

valerie.blas@wgguam.com 

Wyndham Garden Guam   INSTAGRAM  |  FACEBOOK  |  TWITTER   

Days Inn Guam   FACEBOOK |  TWITTER   

Grand Plaza Hotel  INSTAGRAM  |  FACEBOOK  | TWITTER 
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